# The Hundred Dresses Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Dates</th>
<th>Monday, Jan. 11</th>
<th>Tuesday, Jan. 12</th>
<th>Wednesday, Jan. 13</th>
<th>Thursday, Jan. 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assigned Pages</td>
<td>pages 2 to 18</td>
<td>pages 19 to 39</td>
<td>pages 40 to 50</td>
<td>pages 51 to 80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Assignments   | q Practice book discussion  
  q Create rules for effective discussions | q Event Notes  
  q Summary writing | Plot Chart  
  q rising action  
  q climax | Continue Plot Chart  
  q character analysis  
  q falling actions  
  q resolution |
| Poignant Events/Quotes: | | Poignant Events/Quotes: | Poignant Events/Quotes: | Poignant Events/Quotes: |
| Include quotes in summary  
  (See The Hundred Dresses Summary Graphic Organizer) | | | | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main character(s): (physical and character traits)</th>
<th>Setting Details: (Time and Place)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Plot Elements Analysis**

**Main character(s):**

**Setting Details:**

**Point of View:**

**Protagonist:**

**Antagonist:**

**Theme:**

---

---